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Harvest Xotc. j

The big Clalock ranch of COCO acres j

yielded 1:4,000 bushels of wheat. I

J. R. Ilaod's wheat field of acres
1

IS Bood News; to- 'Farmers!Adaii Sept Aug. "0, H55.
FELIX R. MITCHELL LOCAL EDITOR

ilntematioiial Hotel,
! Corner Third and E Streets.

FOCTS.A. - - OUCVv- -

Our facilities are such that ire defy com- -

petition. This is the largest aaU
most respectablv kep-- hotej

'o the ctUor of the Leader; j j fctte ujcouiiiig very egotistical ic
Cases of litigatUn

' re becomin? as ' regard to rav communications and sun- -

VRTfliV LTDTrvirn 4 icor ! common as lying. L to three weeks j ti.ev werts awakening the aumir- -in tne .uir.na neighborhood pave an
average yield ot 5t bushels to ths acre. Ship your Wheat with

was visiting frieutls ia Westou this
week.

Have your watch repaired, by
Frank Manning, Centervi'le.

Road the article from "Justice" on
the second page, relative to the Slate

thev were entirely uniinov.niai.it;ago ,

of , of every reauer cd tee LLABhU,jamais of cur town. The advent
J attornev, a dep'ity sheriff and the tre-- j news conies to rr.e that one of the mastlit AGSiVTS. in the Xorthweot.

er pa"sseu an .rAr.J 1 1 - t T MAM
ineuuous inniix ot tne eurieuey oi me promineut wiswin on .inn

i 1... i.i it Day.like t!iis:iDuasu a:iu rlcl

Over on the alia Wall i a thresher
b'c.igrrig to W. P. IJstser turned out
2G0 bushels of wheat in twenty minutes
one day last week.

Pave Taylor's crop near Centerville

ream., arc--
amuugioe ,uu..-....-

.
j-
-. , ,.,, 011 tU(.m .Vorter'

.this state ot attairs. iue Inst case j nere ncyer Wo a in'le item
j wiped on lie recoru w as uoiiii jT(im .luumer to the LKADti: tnat

University. It is good. j

Notions, etc., at your own price, at
Pauly's. j

Good brewing barley is woith SO

The followmj are the authorize! agents of the
Lkaiikh in thtir respective localities:
Pcmlietnn r w Walker.
Ileppner o H Ha!:,Wilton A I! Kv.tj:s.
Onterrillc S II .Stuart,'Walla Walla o T Thompson,
f--" r0 frank Oviatt
Inland City J. farter.
Walla Walla A. Miachcn

averaged twenty-eigh- t busnels to ti.e
vs. 1'at JLt.van, suit to recover wno.
Mr. Armstrong appeared for t;e i)i.m-fif- i

and Mr. Guyer of Pendleton for the
defendant. A jury decided in favor of

' ."leafs Sac. I ixlSlHS r--
Free bus to and from the house. Xo

Chixese Emtloyei). Three blocks
friTn all railroad depots. Three blocks
from ali steamboat landings.

E. LEWISTOtt, Prop.
O. Agent.

- - ......... 4.1.:.- -- 'tine, iiiv tt unci a cni: went laiirivIt is a much mors , , , , - , , , . ,cents per husrired.

amocnts to Jii hd! oi beans. " I uon't
know how much a hill oi heaiis amounts
to. but it Mr. Nicely 's bean patch were
alluded to 11 amounts to hut little any-
way, it almost deadened the "sivcr.teen
sinees of my ignorant body." M- - e

is right after all: "Local corres-
pondence is never appreciated.'' Ke- -

ur.sue.s, ana J . u. UerKing s tweuty- -
plaintitt

I had been on au errand, accompaniedseven.

J. V. Kilgore had 175 acres of club j by my little friend Willie. Oa our re- -
, - j. . , t ...... i.r.. ...uLOCAL LEADERS.

ardless ot all this and the extreme
- turn we met a enap auoui, 111s m "wheat that averaged 10 bushels to the

j a3ked. "where' ve ye bin?" I answered:
acre: 40 acres of club wheat (late sum-- ! "We have been euilin from the great

profitable crop than wheat.

Putter ii telling in many of the
town of Oregon at ten cents a pound,
(n Weston the old price oi teuty-fiv- c

cents is still paid.
Keinemhzr the cheapest jdaee to

buy your to'aceo and cijars is J. J.

warm weather and Us tendency to pro
niprf.ilh.u-- l iv.iv,rrp,l 95 V.,iel,U. 1 fin laboratory of nature some simples to j diice extreme layim.ss I .vill fain de

A'otk-- e for Publication.
LiXD OlTICE AT LA fiRASlIF, OHI0O5

Auprust 22, lSsi.
Notice is hereby siven that the Iotlowia(r-nauie- tl

settler has hle-- notice of hi intention to
make final proof in support of hi clainuard that
said proof will tie ma Je before lire County Clerk

of Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, on October 0, lis.", viz:

Kben S. Waterman,

who have made arrangements for rcreivlu and forward
lug the same to their San Francisco llonse an

Storage, to arrait a better market.

Liberal Cash. Advances
32aleataf:urralefinter'st, and satLsfactwy rclarns,

guaranteed.

Don't dispose of your wheat before calling
on us.

i

We tuve Risuic sr.tlsf tctory avraajrements for a law. rat
oi storage in Sau Francisco.

i

acres of spring wheat, average 27 'bush--
1 nse. ffWfnge for an equine quadra- -

j liueate the haj.oenings of our tranquil
.ped. sucn thing, Charley; j neighborhood since my lust writing,els, all machine measure. The sacks weVe j., bin across the crick to g:t j whether they amount to a hill of beansliauta & Co.'s, ;ntci viile. v. iu average ldil los eacn. ou acres ot some iiuUlin lor a sick, horse, saiu v a- - (Mr. Nicelv's or anybody el.-e'-s) or not,

School Vooks at Pauly's.
B. I. Clemens was over from

yesterday on legal business.

Pauly sella cheaper Uian anybody.
A. P. Sharpstciii, attorney at Law,

'Peudletou.
r (o to Saling .t Co. for your cold

pressed cantor aii'l mineral oils.

Parsons Egbert of the V,'al!a Walla oats yielded 1C34 bushels. and wiil say that r.o one is compelled to
read "Juniper Items."Juurnal is in thj- city.

On acCMunl of the siukneas of Miss
Mary Miller, one of the assistant teach- -

Cfa 111 t!lf. tm'.iir. ftia nnonimr nf

lie.
The following buildings are in coure

of construction m Adams: lieese t Ked-nian- 's

brick store, Mr. Springic's har-
ness shop, 21x50; Mr. Luimu, two-stor-

will probably be used as a fur-

niture store; Boot and Slioa store and
shop; priming oitice-- Mrs. ( lark, one- -

T. S. No. ."412. for the northwest quarter of sec-
tion id. tow nship a north. valine :I4 E. W. M.

He names tile following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

George W. Haymond. Henry Perriek, .1. S. Zer-b- a

and E. J.Zerba, ail of lVnt..Tvii!e, Orcr'.u.
S. O. SWACKHAMKU,

2S Register.

Cur r.ngllsU t'ocslns.
I.ONDOn. In a recent trade-mar-

suit it was shown by sworn evidence
that over nine million bottles of St.
Jacobs Oil had been sold here during

-- Mr. C.I!. ProeWtel took a spin to ,, ". 1' V, ?lie si liool is 'i'..-- t ; oneii until Monday,

While enjoying the blessings of peace
the news of a and
bite melee breaks the stillness and dis- -
t urbs our quiet, which happened be-

tween two employes on Paine liroth-er- s'

ranch recently. The cause and
names will not lie mentioned, but the
Cold Spring man informed his W ebfoot
adversary that he was a liar. The
Webfoot loan did not like to "take it"

Walla Wulla the first of the week.
Leading chemists u."? lbx2i' L ncleloui chopthe past few years.

mil, two-sior- oxo- -; ,i!ss oieuuitt- - mil. Mo Clianoes,A nice line of candiea ami nuts at
,J. J. liauta. & Co., Centerville.

September I01I1.

Kon't fail to call on .1. ,1. linnta t
Co., and jiet their juices an Machine
Oils before you buy.

certify that the sale of this remedy ex-

ceeds that of all others; and that it is
being recognized as the best pain-cur- e

On Saturday, the J2th inst., the ' ever discovered . In serious rheumatism
But do your shipping with the Old Reliable,
House of

Soliwabacker Brothers.
baseball boys expect to meet on tin' it has accomplished astonishing results.

t:er, dwelling; Henry ivirny, uwening;
Mr. Armstrong, dwelling; Mr. Calvert,
butcher stiop; M. E. parsonage. Mr.
L. M. Simpson has ordered the brick
for a two-stor- building to be erected
on the site ot his former building, the
upper story to be used as a lodge room
and the lower story for a general uier-cha- n

Use store.
Koe Ferguson has just returned from

a trip to the Helena, Montana, races,
lie reports the betting high ami the ra

eitv t;gr. rands ct the north etnl of ihe

Notice for Publication.
Lash OrricE at La Grasdf., Oiieoox,

Auifusc l?, lSSa. t

Notice is herehy j:iven that the following
named settler hw filed notice of his intention to
make linal proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before E. K. Ilarker, a
Notary Puhlie, at Centerville, Oregon, on Octo-

ber ltd, 1SS5, viz:
John 31. Goodman.

U.S. No. 0412, , For the southwest quarter of
section 12, township a H. 'S--i east, W. M.

.She names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

John H. Vincon. A. It. M. Ew.in, Ed Whito-ina-

and itobcrt AIcEwan, all of Centcrvi'le, or.

Two tit the burned buildings at
Adumt has been rebuilt and 11 re now
now occupied.

A new and elegant lot of writing
.paper at I'uuly's.

A. 7. Jessup, once a typo in this
office, has a ".sit" on the Lewiston
Teller.

and told the ("old Spring entertainer
so, who rcspouded, 'Sir, yau will have it
to take or tight.' The latter course was
chosen, which resulted in nothing more
than both of them getting their eyes
tilled with dirt and one or the other
willing to "take it" or "take, it back."
Not being present I am compelled to
write from hearsay and imagiuatiou.

Notwithstanding the large crops of

COXTEIBI'TCD HEL&XUE.jiractice. It will be decided
what action will he tiikcn regarding the

challenge of the Portland Stars, Prac-

tice to begin tit 2 o'clock, p. m.

The Kov. 11. C. Ogleiby will take

For the I.KALdt.

WESTOX, Sept. 1st, 1SS5.

IlEAK LeaIiEI!: I am pleased that jlUmatilla this fall and every other in
ducement tins country oilers to votingdeparture on Monday next to attend 'his

cing good. Umatilla county mane a
good record, winning six races in that
many days. Lila Furuuson, line's
mare, made tne fastest halt-mil- e on the Hecht s3. O. SWACKHAMKIl,

Register.men, Mr. K. A. Konth is preparing to Buckingham--return to "Arkansaw" the laud of per
tracK, tnar, oi secouus, gojo. nine simmons, paw-paw- s and possums

you have began to dish up "LeADKK
Hash." I dislike the caption you have
given it. It smacks of vulgarity, which
is worse than the "barbarism" that
seems to have offended your "unedu-
cated" contributor. While 1 yield to
none in in? devotion to nine saxon. vet

lor any country. He says there were whence he came two years azo. He will

Young men when you want a nob-,b-

suit of clothes go to Sahng & Co.

Mark Levi, a former clerk fur N.

J)ueubery oi Co., was in the city this
week.

Si'kool Stationery of all
criptions al Pauly's.

Lurgest and best assortment of

the M. K. South Conference at Albany,
which ..omnicnecs on the 10th inst.

Last Wednesday evei'ing a select
card party was held at the new resi-

dence ot John O. Moorebousc. Me has scx
not say that he can do better in that
country than in Ibis, nor that he will
stay there very long. It is not proba-
ble that the charms of the country are
as inducing to him as the charms of

something else.
Paine Ii others have finished thresh

of the finest ivate residencesnow one pi a(.nmiitaMcc with Vrennh or Gar The i'urtlani. Business College, Portland, Ore-

over one hundred race horses present of
the best blood and from nearly every
Stale and Territory, and lie says the
way those Montana fellows bet made
an Oregon granger hold his breath.

Some of our boys believe in the con-

verting power of water. 15y the vigor-
ous use of a pump hose they converted
a drunken half-bree- d into a sober one.

M. S. Lee.

ni the county, and is to be congratulated im, offers yuicriir private ami class instruction
to the jounaiul middle-age- of both sexes who
desire t obtain a practical education in the short
est time consistent with thorough work, and at

ing their grain. They had 13,000 bush-
els, al! of which will be hauled to Wal-lul-

The contract has been let to John

man or any living language or even a
dead one, widens our views and en-

riches our diction. It should be con-

ceded that a legitimate use of foreign
words is not more disagreeable than the
conceit which some people display be-

cause ot their want of familiarity with
living or the nou-iivin- g vehicles of

thought.

the luist expend. Day and evening sessions
throughout the year. Students admitted any
time. Catalogue on a plication.

A. 1 Akmstuoso, Prindp&l.

Itnni'd of S:ni;'.iilaliall.
Notice is hereby given that the as- -

on his success. A most pleasant even-

ing was passed, and everybody went
home more than satisfied.

Nice clean mixed bird seed, only
l.'c per pound at J. J. llanta ec Co.'s,
Centerville.

No extra charge is made for sending
the Lkauki: to friends in the East.
Tin: price is the same all over the country

Two Dollars per year when paid in
advance.

Jewish holidays occurring on the
10th and 10th of this month, N. Duscn-ber- y

& Co. wish to inform their cus

boots and shoes at Suiing & Co'3.

Mr. F, M. Pauly removed his stock
of goods this week to his new brick

tore.

Mr. I). A. Kiehards, the pioneer
pettier f Centerville, was in Weston
this week uu biisiucss.

llird seed of the freshest and clean-

est kind, at 15c, at Pauly's.
Enterprise Lodge So, 4(5, I. O. G.

T., Milton has an average attendance
tf twenty-five- . New members are be-

ing constantly added.
Mr. Herman Sattler, of Walla

Walla, will soon begin the publication

R. Ladd ot Walla Walla.
Jennie Juniper, in a recent letter to

the E. O. told us of everything that
was going to happen and of everything
that had happened, except the names of
the persons who stida Mr. Davis' water-
melons.

Most all of the farmers expect to haul
their wheat to Waliula.

Airs. Molenkepil' has boen rusticating
at the (.'old Springs east of Weston.

loots and Shoes
sossment list for the year 1885 has been
returned to the City Council of the
City of Westou and is now subject to
the inspection of any person interested
therein and that the said council will
sit as a board of equalization at their
council room from 2 o'clock to ii o'clock
in the afternoon of the !)th day of Sep-
tember, 1SS5, when all persons may be
heard who may feel themselves agrieved

to dispose of our large stock ofDesiring

Our Sunday school seems to be on the
wane.

Captain Jinks.

I looked for the Adams' correspond-
ence in your last issue, but it was not
there. 1 saw lteese & Redman's ad-

vertisement "The man who laughs" and
my little seven-year-ol- daughter want-
ed to know which it was, Reese or Red-

man, I told hor it was Redman. Then
she said: I almost hear him laugh.

Yi'e seem to have some difficulty
about those attorney fees. it was
ever thus. It is only after professional
men have performed their services that

BEST AMD; CHSAPEST5
X1

tomers that their store will he closed on

by such assessment ot his or her pro-

perty and the said council may approve,
alter, correct or amend such assessment
as in their opinion mav seem proper.

W. 11. Jones,
Recorder ot the City of Weston.

IIaywaud llAxu Grenades. --The

we will offer at Public Sale, at our store
in Weston, on

Saturday, September 12th, Fin sale by- -

An fidoa.

The idea that one should
never enter a sick room with an empty
stwmach is a true one. The gastric
juice is not secreted in an empty stom-
ach; it is only when food is taken into
the stomach and digestion commences

best known Fire Extinguisher in the
world. Don t delay In supplying your-- 1 our sntire slock, consisting of

8TJ3INAKER and CO.,

of a newspaper at Centerville, to be
known as the Ceuterciilitta.

Ben Porroiighs bus purchased Mr.

Heading's half interest in the Pendleton

Tribune, and is now sole proprietor.
The price paid was S1S00.

Sauk needles ot the best quality at
F. M. Pauly's.

There is probably nothing in the
rumor that J. 15. Purdy and T. A.

Crump will hereafter yote the Kepubli-cui- i

ticket.
Frauk Manning watchmaker and

those days.
J. S. White & Co. have built an

addition to their Agricultural Imple-
ment warehouse for the purpose of stor-

ing wagons, buggies, &c.

Itcv. J. LcCoruue, pastor of the
Methodist Church at Centerville, be-

came entangled up in some manner last
Saturday with a barbed wire fence, a

pair of oars and a young colt, and broke
his left arm below the elbow.

Frank Ponaford, living below Cen-

terville, was taken to Portland last Sat- -

PARLGR AND BEDROOM SETS

and all kind of

clients and patients begin "to kick"
this is not a barbarism. It is a horsey
expression, but eminently strong. Peo-

ple solicit the services of a lawyer or
doctor or editor and when "after har

that the gastric juice is present. Ail
germs are killed by earning in contact
with healthy gastric juice therefore a
full stomach fortifies one against con-

tracting contagious diseases. De Ha-
ven's Dyspepsia Cure is especially
adapted to act upon the digestive juices
of the system and keeps them in a pure

153m

selves with them at once. Property
and lives saved every day with them.
You cannot afford to be without them.
M. S. McQuarrie, Agt,,WalIa 'Walla.
G. J. U EC i it; 124 Market" St., is, 1'.,
General Agent.

r List.
List of letters remaining in the Post-ofiic- e

at Weston, C!r., Sept. 2, 1SS5:

Weston, Oregon,i I UiiStl I UilL

jowcler is at Mcllonc's Hotel, Center- - urday by U, S. Marshal Morse and

vest comes tnese men who need food,
clothes and enough to pay taxes, are
forgotten and informed by their reckless
employers that they did not give satis-
faction. This is not honest. It is con-

temptible. There is a law against tak-

ing illegal fees charged by officers. A
lawyers gets what his services are rea-

sonably worth even if they are unsuc

Parr, F M

and natural condition. In this manlier
it ensures proper digestion and assimi-
lation of the food. It never fails to ef-

fect a cure in the most obstinate cases
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency
and rjieUheadacho. Sample bottles free
at W. II. McCoy's drug store.

otire.

rmers
We carry a full stock of

lEouselioM Furniture, in
walnut, ash and pine; also,
a large assortment of CJjsiirs
SDattresscs, Spring Beds,
Lounges, etc. A supply on
Iiassd of Mouse Moulding,

lined 10 for selling whiskey to Indians.
Not having that amount of Judge
Deady ordered him confined in the
county iuil at Pendleton until the fine

lriggs, w m
Cobb, James
Finneil R M
Grizzle Rev JDS
llartman J
Le'iler Hattie
Moore T J
Mulligan Thomas
Pctrie Miss Rosa
Reynolds A W

cessful.

Culbertson E W
Frink Frank
Hillhouse J W
James Wm
LyonTJ
McFcrran L M
Nclsou A C
Richmond R D
Spores S,A i!

Wood Eli
for the above please
,. S. Wood, P. M.

Villo.

Messrs. Kilgore and Brown with
their 38 inch thresher have averaged
throughout the season 7o2 bushels per
(lay.

Those nicely painted si,ns on

Pauly's now store that are exeiuug the
admiration of all who sec them, arc
the work of Mr. Wm. Lowndes, Wes-

ton's paiuter.

&co.J. S. WHITEShToors ana basil.II, McAi thur notifies those interested
that he holds the books of the City
Drug Store for collection, and all money
due must be paid promptly.

was paid.
Tho many cows that roam the

streets ot Weston, subsisting on dried

poplar leaves, breaking into gardens j

and damaging sidewalks, us well as j

the calves that bawl all night and dis- -

Has been appointed agent at WESTON for
for the sale of the following

Trcfts R P
Persons calling

say advertised. I.

Pendleton-- ,
Sept. 2.

Tramps are plentiful.
j Mrs. N. E- - Despain has returned

from California.turb the slumbers ot the drowsy deni

Terms Cash.
Don't fail to cosne and se-

cure bargains.

Cooper, Schmuck

& Garnett.

ral Wements
v- - SHARPSTEIX,Y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PeniStefton, - - - Ostsois.

zens, SIIOUIU o suunil.n ity jupiiir-.seu-
.

j

Wheat has still a downward ten- -

.Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Cooper, Schmuck & Garnett,
are requested to call and settle their
accounts by the 12th of September, as

doney. The price ottered this week is
K cent. Very few rales are reported,

Watches cleaned $1.50. Main

springs $1, Case springs Si. Clocks
cleaned SI. All work warranted by
Frauk Manning, Centerville.

Pears are numerous in the moun-

tains. ' Several have been killed on the
Umatilla and one was killed on Wild
Horse, just alove King's place.

Batchelors & Wylye's
EBRATED SPRING-TOOT- H C00D&

"Missouri Jack" will open npn.i-othc- r

dive on Main street in a few days.
Tho question of Waterworks is at-

tracting considerable attention at pres-
ent.

Several new members were received
into the M. E. Church last Sunday

we intend to close un our business on Will pnu-tie- in all the courts of Oregon,
und itialio. Corner Main and Water Sts.,

farmers pre:errn:g to store their grain
and wait for a rise in the market.

Ayor's Ague Cure is intended to
that day. Costs will be added to rc- -

WESTON - OREGON.'TEcounts not settled by the date above
! mentioned.

Cooper, Schmuck & Garnett.
act as an antidote to malarial levers,
and all diseases generated by marsh, j evening.

swamp or slough. Science has brought j Five tramps broke out ot the city jail
this remedy nigh to perfection. Xo j Monday night. AU but two were rc- -

Mr. A. P. Sharpstein, one of Pen- -

die ton's most popular attorneys, was in
the rity this week, and made the
LEADER a pleasant visit.

Parties traveling over the country ;

Harrows, Cultivators and Seeders.
MITCHELL'S well-know- n Wagons, Hacks, and Buggies.

The Western Fanning Mjll,
the best on the Coast, warranted to separate oats and,
barley from wheat, taking out everything and leaving
nothing hut the clean wheat.

PARL1N & 03EKDQHFFS AKD THE CELEBRATED CANTON SULKY P1XW.

500,000 EUSHELS
OFOOOI:

captured.
A. M. Hendricks left on

evenings train for a visit to
Tuesday
relatives

quinine, no arsenic, nor injurious dreg
enters into its composition. 'hemitry
and the healing art have combined to

j make it the curative triumph of the age

r? "2" Mn&SlFs fSfflEHS i"T..f

V.'hon b:ily "v;.s siric, we gave her CASTOTUA,
When the w.w a child, we guve her CASTORIA,
When she iieiame Miss, she elunj; tJ (.ASTORIA,
When she ha'l children, si. cg.ivc thcmOASTOltlA.

roads complain that our tiioroughiares
are cut up a great deal worse this year in Eugene City.

Rev. F, II. Robinson is ''etti::' un atiiau on previous seasons, remaps iue W(J jjve ln for which the highest market price will
be paid. Also, same amount ofreason is that more wheat is oenig The Xcw Zealand Loan and Mer- - local society of the Chatauqua Literaryhauled.

i cantile Agency, at San I ranci.-c- has and Scientific Circle. WHEAT,--The extra train put on a few weeks 1V(.oiveil flm Xcw Zealand some fa- - The Sunday School convention will
by the O. R. & N, to carry wheat of whichago f ,ous Sectl Oats, samples may be in session at the ,ltist churcU

out of the country, has been taken oil, i be ,.cn at tt, I.kaueR olr.ee. Parties !

Wednesday and Tlm-sd- a-

Io Sol Ijp 2K'?eiwl.
There is a firm in Walla Walla

(and partially sncccedini;) to steal

Iron fastenings osithc end of sticks, preventing thetr
hreakiitg.

WATE31TOWX CAltlti.UiES AND BUGGIES
The Hoilingswortii Hake, Se!f-2)uiupiii-

Walkers Wrought Tubular and Cast-Iro-n Fences

"fanners auu uicrchinti refusing to .:,i1;,T o nurche.so nuts for seed from a portion of my patronage, bvTsuttin:
Tiii iarc Raifl for by tho

AiAMS Ll'.ERT SlAtLt.

Parties having barley can have sacks
furnished by ine. I receive at any ship-
ping point, either on river or railroad.

ADVANCES MADE ON WHEAT,

and very reasonable rates of storage
given .

Walla WjsIIa - - V. T.

" f Geo. W.Reading has sld his inter-
est

nut a si'rn "Davis Dentist," instead ofSinn. Iieing tho cnuse give. this A 'cney. should do so he tore the in the Pendleton Tribune to his their hrm name. hen von want den- -

-- Kishop II. K. Hargrove, of tho M. middle of October, tor price- - app.y at
partner, j5en S. Burroughs.

j tal work, performed ami warranted by
K, Church South, will preach in the j LEADER otlice. Orders respectfully so- -

j an ojierutor who is responsible, ana here
... ,. ... w .. ,, The W, C. T. Union and Land of : .,0 to the office over Rees &

. 'Hope will resume operations a', the " man s store. Dn. L. M. Davis
Congregational Church Saturday after-
noon.

II. Sattler, for the past two months
job printer at the Tribune otlice, having

a. til., aud 7 :.U p. in. i.ast l'ucsuay leing tlie i.rst ot .Lp- -

- It is said that m.mv
'

tember, it was abo the hist r.f the open

All orders tilled wVAi promptness nnd at Walla WaWi
prices. LEBLKAL IP8SCOOT FOIt CASH,

Call a:!dexnnn:ie Goods and prices.
Office on "ilahi St.. one door east of Marshall House.

30 Reward.
1 i Elseason when the beasts of the field and

Ihe-- fowls of the air may be hunted

without the fear of an avenging law.

The Sictc scasfin for prairie chickens,

Lost, on Jnoe 14th, 18S.3, one match- -

ed span of sorrel horses, brand - on j

left shoulder, and 0, on right shoulder, j

immigrants stop off nt Waliula, to
which place they have purchased tick- -

,cts under the impression that it would
be a good poiut from which to jud.'e

i 'i Til" mil r. fit .,) i tinr iv' (ur-. nave iiariiman, an old resilient of w ai- -

sooii commence the publication of that one has a white spot on forehead; the toI, comitv. mA a Ialh. of ouIture an;, rr,lli.
paper at Centerville. otherjias no white on him . The horses j n(.n,.e a.iit t ,j t,ie treatmcnt ,)f ut.,!t

.the country, but that the forxaken as- - j grense ao'J pheasauts expired oven

uc jo nanus ingu, vcii;ii uoool iwy los t Swift's SlieeiSc

P. BONEIJKAKE,

The Painter,
Weston Oregon.

i cancer uiatie its ap-made au unsuccessful attenpt to horses. jweniy Dollars reward will be ii;:;raiv r, v k. . "vj "

month ago, now Ine hunter may kill

"eese, ducks and squails. or any other
bird or animal that suits his fancy

About one o'clock Tuesday night
tire broke out ::j 1. P. Clemens' b'mek- -

wa treated v.ath plas- -
j

ut. The r.laee heu!elthe eoi e can:eocane Sund.iv nhdil bv nrvin" ofTtliP V"l for tlieir delivery at the livery sta- - j ters. an.l
information load- - i ui' aittr time, and seemingly niy.nuc wastile in Weston. Any

III ,ll WI L.ll. Stltl v.i;ii-?- Kill 1JI , i, . i wen. j lower, in, a icw years it returned anin;' in ineir recovery "in ou uuerauv
iron wrenched iron, the sink, a punch, for. j. t it AMUEIii.ain, ITiZ rinX,JI i

and a chisel made from the spring of a Dayton, W. T. t' it no if--tl. Know-..- ;- the disease to run j
in the family, having had ..ne si c.er to die with

ja.v-kim- e were tlie tools used. . caver. I berame seriouJv aimrehen.lv.. o mv
It fnnThaieu t in Mze anil

rC.iCC. vir'.il.'iicc. I ahnunt mi nil hm-- ..f ovi.rPearl Bowman while coming ia from
tne mountains, Tuesday was tool by Dr. Williamson takes this method ; cured. Tile pliysi'-ian- s LUlvied the ne of

the Hale and can-ti- Thin was nwru than I
c:old ! eir. and ivhised tohaveit operated u,,on

Wc axe now prt-pa- to receive on conaihinent,
hay or ttiorePeo

siuitii shop in Ceuteril'ie, and consumed

that building. Ilouud.i' agricultural
stor Mr. Cannon's dwelling house and
Neil McFaciiern's blacksmith shop.
Mr. Clemens lost his entire stock ot
tools. MeEachern succeeded in getting
out the larger portion ot his tools and
some plows and other things which Were

in his shop for repair. Rounds' loss
was very heavy, although he saved

and another Indian that white of notifying his patrons that he expects

jiect ef the surroundings so appals
.some of tlieiB that tiiey take the next
.train for home.

Members of the A. O. I". W. are

exceedingly healthy about this time.
No assessments for deaths have been
Jcvicd iu the last two months.

Prairie chickens nnd grouse being
.scarce this snason, our sputsmen are

going in for larger gme. Hear meat is
' now what they are after.

Who can heat this? J. A. Down-

ing with his 32 inch cylinder ihre.-h-cr

turned out 12, l'.h bushels of wheat iu

nine aud one half days. The biggest

day's wprk was H."2 biu-hel- Next.
Mr. Henry Piukerton left at this

office the outcome of one hill of Early
Rose potatoes. The yield was great
.nd the potatoes of the liaest kind. We

tr(ed them.

' ni teat war. Ail ,,tii;:-- ri:!n-i;:- . a w..r.. nwri iu:tman lay dead in a little gulch leai

Odor of Forest. Sparkle of Stream.

FOREST AND STREAM.
JW you own a Cin, or a "fUh-pole,- " or Wr4
tUrj;

'" or rifle? Kvr jo aniflfnK, r abmAlnr.
trauipin, ir camping, itr eaieiujf, ttr
Have yo'i a taste for btutly.iiif the liahita A iid
binl or aiiinjulh? you knuv that
ytam we hav Jen pnhlWiintr Irriirht weekly
jjH--

r ihce aubjerts? It will re)
y tj lxtk at a fijpy t the Fret and Htrnm.
fi1t:rc is no other (tarr in tb worH jut like it.
Ad'lrfTfff F'fr&t and Htreaia FuUiibtox C.t 3
i'ark Um', New Vork. '

Sperlflue B Cvpj ! C'eata

to tase a trip to the Last about Sqitem- - tllt euneer eintinucd to jrrow worse. The'pain

Campbell & Callwell's

PORTABLE GALLERY
is here for a

SHORT TIME ONLY
to make all kinds of

w:n ei ru: lann,', and ray ;i:'e wa a hurkn. Into collecttoi.ie itu.iwiiia. bowi'iau move to tne ber 1st, aud urgently needs this tireiir,n tnv s'.r i:r. llardn.an. connm-nd-

wliat is due him. During his absenceplace indicated and found Earnest Ba- -

ker, a man who has been working .

around Pendleton for a few dajs, iyi:: -

!

i

i

of about a month, II. McArthur will
continue making collections, to whom

Wheat!
Thus giving-

-
yrta choice In dis'osinicof your crr,i.

Grain Sacks or Sale.

inMilements.some of his agricultural

t'i me to rry Sant - S;f;.-!!if:- . I; a:;,, the last rc-- ,
sf.rt. but I j.rej'1'ii'.ed. aun-- t the use of
patent liiedii-irie-- and e! eeial'y e. that I

ocie tip..-- At iasv Iirive l:iy :

te-- t iieiievin tiiere was ar.y Virtne in it. The
f:rt hottle only inureasi;'! the of the sore
itii'i the dis..;uir-- e truin it, and lvr.ee di'i not in- -

soire me vith any n UiUia th-
IV'ttle there were s of and :nv

. nn me t'rnnin ifn i. n,, m ......alibWilli! ali money may ne pain.Fortuiiateiy there was a strong
hlowincr at the time from the itog ly uis side. Bowman put lam in VV --.rpEast,

;e por- - ictureswhich undoubtedly saved a lar;
i the wagon and brought him to town,

wires it was found he had shot himself' tion of the town. The building occu
twice, once in the head and once in the' nied bv MeEachern was owned bv G. L

A!o M'MBEU, r':;--h rr rfrwoH. t r sa'c t
e rates and in 'jiiaiititifea t suit.

Wheat rcf iveI on cnvnixint cr far at

fai1.ii strecthened just in i 1 n.i.ed '
tin-- Sjieeir.t- as a wasn in the treatment ot my j

eanctr with remarkable stiec . I s; ur.-e- the
ti.re ith'he dihited with a little watr. !
It s ftcne-- l the cnoY-- th face and Ttiie-- . ej
the ite'nin? sensation. The spot on rav e V- - I

an to Ccer.-a?.;- . a sre'il as the arid1.

HOW IS V01IB OPPDRTilHInf.

A Klarttili liiseorcrv.
Physicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption and all Throat and Lung dis-

eases is daily curing patients that they
have given tip to die, is startling them
to realize their sense of duty, and ex-

amine into the merits of this w onderful

W. Titaworth, whose loss is about $.".00. ; aua,,mr' Laker, who w,i5 periecti'ysas that the he tried
hoy-- ?rar;' up tn rr.y heart. t'ci'd it t..., I

j myself, rhat I was at last .q re'.ieve-i'o- f

; this disa-se.- - It has civen ine so nianr nark

Messrs. .lones iros., et i nion,
S5US of our Recorder Jones, were in the i

citf this week. The Leadeu acknowl-- '
edstes a pleasant visit. Messrs. Jones;

Mr. Rounils lost in agricultural imple-- i

meuts. See., about $1000, ami Mr. Clem- -

ens S1U0. Cass Cannon, in clothing
and household furniture, lost about

Ccntervilie and rtUini. ar,.l boiijrLt
a anj railroatt XU'jn.

MILLER &R0BLEY,
Centerville - - Oregon.

NOTH'E r
Sale of County Poor Farm.
Xo'iee U herrhy pircn th--- t on Wednesday, th

niotb ciay cf fc.ptm!jer, Ick.", at two o'clock p.
ni. nf pan! 4ay, tb itrrietwim A wijrerat puKicmie, tj tlie Iiihet and hetl bW-d-

a theeoort hmKedeor, in Hendtoa-m- , Ore-yo-

the fann n the Count; l'oor Farm,
situat'1 on ltireh creeK, Umatilla coonty,

(3 mile fnno pilot Ropk.) and particularly
deKcritied as foilowa: The wet haH of the annth-vu- ei

qtirter and tlie eat hail d tlx anatbwot
qoarvjrof section 3.:. township 1 aoatb of rang
::i V.. . M, coutanrini; lflo aers.

Trrrn.
Cne-thir- of f.nrcliase prue, caah; one-thir- at

the end f one year, awl one-ttii- ut end ot
lo rears, the at-om- 4ld third paymeiita to
liiaw interest at the rate of t3i ixrr eent. per an

to kill luinrie.l is tiiat it was very Hard
lor him to get work and when got he
couhl'i't keep f. place, so feeling that he
was of no use in the world he determin-
ed to leave it. To-n;s- (Tuesday) he

j h' urs it: tlie ; a- -t that tiie i Jia oi beins ei: iadiseeverv: resulting ia hundreds ot o

DECORATIVE

Paper Hanger,
HOUSE, sigx,

BFGGY AXs) WAGO?

a.3w overpowereu roe. There wm a wmtert
Vwtwctn hope and fjr a Ion r time. It mtiros. are mercuants or t. nion an., pro- -

Xone of the uWr.s or con- - i : . . expected to live till morning
best Physicians using it in their
ti.-e- . f riat Bottles tree at W. H. Mc- -

Cov's Drug Store. Regular size 51.00.
Ir.nr rctrat ot wieoinj. Vit j y cau-.- e with tho
m'.ratns. There .s rot'nini' left to mark the jprietors of that excellent paper to tat s re insureJ. Mr. Rounds in-- 1 Alkl

Scout. : forms u that the fire was either thel. puce on a snia.i . and I lee. tnat iz is no- -
: fcr tiiia

YOUREurklm's Arnica !alvi.
f t .r me to e:; re5.s my

deiiverauee. it is a wo:..it
MKS. liAEnMA.X,

Jan. 9, H--

Mr. George Rcckv. ith, who was in work of in incendiary or w?.s accident- - j medieh.e.
Monroe, Ga. i B"pa:TI.a Tint Salvi in the worid tor Cats. EIH XOT X LEKPF.K. At the rwidencf of J- -the employ of Proebstel Pros, sonie ally started by some persois stepping . - i,? M V:.r-- n- -. WiM llrB w!r li.T WfflCn. trom rtiU of uitt'uptiljaid, sail tifuaerur- -

three years ago has returned to cston mto au allei, which utiiued some ; Bruises, .bores, y ice.,,, ouir i.neum, Ansttn ih. I,t. Mr.'john E'iir:.-to- County i

BOOKS, STATIONERY
num

leun, u..ppea lianas,: School iurvrisucadent to 1K- - Ei&e I Le-i- r, t o . a mortyaxe on tne wippenT. mi v w

ivwmt vill hiaJlo'ed oa prriiaseh e an 5wni5i Graining in All Kinds cf Wood.
tie tnv.n the i

Corns, ana ait Skin Erupt-- ! IvVi.ii. Pnwf. vei-er- :

iu..ui
and has accepted the position of head shavings, between his bivise and the

!

i ;jj."jns
jniller in tho Weston Flouring mills. blacksmith shop, to light a cijar. He ! ;on',' nJ kis

I price if the anwiiit w il at tne tiuo oT
Isrliool Snpplie,orrI-s- , llsar. To- - in Iaf ii bbkv of e Mat.Thefiles.itively n:r; or no

Swift's S,ec:5.? is cntir;
- cure he forcing t

b!-- l.

en Lloed and
fre.

nous.Mr. Reckwith is one of the best millers i thinks the tire could not have started mv reouired. It i to give
in D:ea.-c-r- f n:a:Ie'l KALS03iI.M.. &e.

Wm. Lowndes.
rtaerc. f !,!-- .. or

j W. C. STARKEY.
At, tte X: O. Stjre . . JIILTOK.

on s

ptirsriawer will b-- tiveu possesion on unooer
-t, lsss.

Done this Tth layrf Answ, 1B!S.
T. J. MVY. CountT Jndirt.
J.J. liAlliOAKUXER, Coifi.

mn the Coast, and Proebstel Bros, have in the bKcksm.th shop, as his building perteet salist.iction. o. r.i .uey rem uteri.
. I Price 23 cents per box. Icr sale bv

done well in securing hi services. w as tuo hrst tc burn. j
1

cCoy
Mr. I. :j-:.n-

,
In s t .tx

'. the wife of
poirada.

. Siviit i Ec:n-Co-
..

lrer Atlanta, Ca. R.

2

L


